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CALCULATION OF AERODYNAMIC LOADING AND TWIST CHARACTERISTICS
OF A FLEXIBLE WING AT MACH NUMBERS APPROACHING 1.0 AND
COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENT
By Jottx P. MUGLER, ,Jr.
SUMMARY
An iteralhm metlu, d 'is pr#_elded by which the
det_z;led a_v'od!tnamic loading _tml twist characteris-
tic,_' qf a fleJ:ible wb_g with. km, uv_ eh>'t;c properlie,_
may be ca/cu/ate_[. T/te method i,_ applicable at
.]/(wh, numbers approacl_im.I 1.0 a,_' well a._' at sub-
,_,mic .lAtch number._'. ('_dculatim_,_" _Ire made .f,r
tt wiJ_g-b,,hl e, mbimtthm; the wb_g u;a_ ,_'wept b_ck
,_5 ° _tml hml _tn w_'pect rail, ,f _. ComparLwms
are ramie with _arpcr;mHdol re._ull,_ at Jl/ach n.u_nberu
from 0.80 to 0.98. Tl_e calculated and ea:perimeldal
lo,tdit_g,_ and tu, i,_'t di,_tributhm,_" are ,it, good agre_ _-
metd (tt a _lI_tch t_umber qf O.SO at hm, at_gle,_' if[
ttllac#, ll:ith _ltcrett._eu in _tngle qf _tlhtek or Ahwh
ii it l?1 b el", ueparat_o n (t nd m ixe d:ffo w ]fit cit om el_a ('(l_tse
lhe agreement belu'_.e,_ lhe c_tlcuhtled and e.Jrper';me_dal
resull,s' 1,_ bee,_me prow.
INTRODUCTION
The aero(lynamic loading on a tlexiblc lifting
surface is greatly affected 1)v the structural
defornlations caust,d by the loading. Therefore,
the calculation of the n(,ro(lyn,mfic loading on a
flexil)le surface is COml)li('ated t)y the fa('t that
tile elastic chara(q(,risli(,s of the surface must I)e
taken into consideration in order to ot)lain a good
estimate of the resultant aerodynamic loading.
R(,fm'(,n('es 1 lo 3 i)resent methods develot)ed
for lit(, ('ah'ulalion of ill(' aerodynamic loading
on th'xibh' wings. Th('se methods arc based on
lifting-line co,('(,pls and u (h,taih,(l theoretical
(h,s('riplion of lhc tlow (';mnot l)(" ol)lained. Since
the boundar,v ('onditions for th(, lifling-line theory
ar(, satisfied at only one point on the chord,
aeroelqstic deformations in the chovdwise dire('tion
camlot be taken iulo a('('ount in the cah'ulations.
1)resented herein is an iteralive method, bnsed
on lifting-surfn('e ('oH(.el)lS, for the cah'ulalion of
the a('rody,nmi(_ loading on th,xil)le wings. For
lifl ing-surfa('e theory, tit(, t)ou,dnry ('omlitions arc
s,'_|isfied at several 1)oints on tile ('ho,'d, nnd tim
effects of ('hordwise deformations are accounted
for in the ('nh'ulnlions. "1't,, results yield both
a (h'taih,d theoreti('al (h,scril)tion of the th)w on
the [h,xible surface and t],, shal)e of the am'o-
elastically distorted sm'fa('(,.
(_alculations were mad(, by the melho(l de-
serih(,d herein for n wing-body coml)ination; the
wing was hq)er(,(l and had a low aspect ratio.
Theoretical and exl)erimenhd results are com-
l)ar('(l at _{a('h numbers from 0.S0 to 0.9S.
SYMBOLS
a,,m coefficients in expression for lift
c se('lion chord
c wing mean aerodyt,amic chord
day ItV('i'_lg(' choF(I
1
c_ seelion lift coelticient, q---;
/it
c,, seclion pitching-moment coettieient, qc--_
1) (liamet(,r
P.' h)tal downwash fa('tor
f downwash factors for trailing vortex
G,,, ('hordwise replacement load
g downwnsh factors for bound vortex
K k(,rn(,l fun(q, ion
1
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'c
1 section lift, A1 d.r
0
AI lift, at any point
M fre(,-st, reanl Mach number
m se('lion pitching moment about c/4,
Ap di[fcronce between h)wer-surfa('e pres-
SIII'P IIllll llpl)ev-surfa(:e pl'essure
q free-stream dynamic 1)vessure
r 1)odv rndius
7 dim(,nsi(mh,ss t)ody radius with resp(,(:t
S wing area
s wing semisI)an
,_' unsuli1)ovt(,d semislmn (lateral distan('c
from outer face of wing mounting
bhwk to tip)
8 v S('llliSpllll of V()I'i('X
t tangent of angle of sweep of load lines
1" free-stroam velo('ity
u' d<>wnwash velo('ity
X dislance from midchord line to lift,
point
x, !t longitu(limd and ]ateral coordhmtes,
rcspe('tively
a', !1 dimensionless coordinales, x/,,',, 'rod y/,',,
rosl>ectively
a'j,, wing-set'lion center of l)ressure recas-
t ured from leading edge
?/' lateral distance from outer fa(,e of wing
re,rant ing blo('k
c_ angle of attack
k_ difl'er('n('(, 1)etw(,ml angle of attack of
wing station and angle of attack of
wing-body ('(,ntet' line
13= ,(1--M 2
7/ dinwnsionless coordinate, ?//,_
n' (limensi(mh,ss ('o()rdinate, y'/,_"
0= cos- I X
c/'2
(',j wing-twist inthwn('e coetticients due to
nOl'mal loads at c/4
D_j wing-twist inttuen('e coefli('ients due to
lllOlll011 [S ,ll [)()lit, c/4
Subscripts :
a index of control points
b index of lift point or vortex
Matrix notation:
{ } eohmm mat,rix
[ ] square matrix
[ ]-1 recil)rO('al matrix
METHOD
The method presenled ]w,'cin may t)e outlined
,ts follows :
(1) (alculate the aerodynamic loading on tile
rigid ving using lifting-surface theory. The
known built-in angle-of-attack distribution ow,r
the sur ace is used to define the bmm(Inry tonsil-
lions.
(2) Use the elastic I)rOl)erti(,s of tho sllrfave ill
('onjun(:tion with lhe am'odymtmi(_ loading from
step (l to c,dculate a new angh,-of-atta('k distri-
bution .)vet the surface (correct(,d for aevoelastie
deflecti, ms).
(3) l{el)eat steps (1) (using th(, vorre('ted angle-
of-atta(k distribution) and (2) until tim am'odv-
namic and structural forcos nre in equilibrium.
The results yield both the (h'tnih,d m,rodvnamic
loading on the neroelaslically distm'tod sm'b.'e and
the surqt('e shape under load.
AERODYNAMIC LOADING ON RIGII) _rlN(;
The ifling-surfa('(' theory outlined in referem'('
4 was _ls('(t to calculate the a(,rodynami(' loading
on the 'igid wing. 'l'hoinlcgral equation that re-
lates a known downwash distribution to an un-
known lift distribution may be written as
,,,(.,..,,?jo-I
aa
s (l)
In e(lul tion (1), w(x.,y_,) is the d(iwnwash vehwily
at lhe mint (x_,y_); K is the kernel function and
rel)rese its the contribut ion to the downwash at the
point (,',,y_) ; and Al(a'_,yb) is the unknown lift dis-
t rit)uti(,n or hi(.al doul)h,t strength ass(wialed wit h
at l)ress m' doul)hq of unit strength h)cated at any
t)oinl (r_,y_). in reference 4 the wing surface is
rel)hl('e_l by a n(qwork of horseshoe vortices. Tho
unknm m loading is assumed to be expressible as a
series (f loading terms each weighted by an un-
known coefficient to be (hqermine(t. The series
exl)ression for tim loading is used to ()blain a set of
chord_ise replacement loads to represent the
strength of each vortex. The downwash per unit.
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load produced by (,a('h vortex is cxt)r(,sse(t analytically as n (h)wnwash factor. Through this I)ro('c-
dure the inlegral equation (ran b(> al)l)roximatod l)y tit(' strum!at!on (scc eq. (14) of t'('f. 4)
4,_'_V"'_''_' q R , ._
U[.r,,ya)=,'' _," 52 Y', _ G,.,'<l--n _ (a,,,,+a,,l,+ . . . a,,,,m")EC._,M,O,,y,--_o) (2)
,u=l v=l t_=O
wh(,ro a,,, ropvcscnls !he mfl<nown ('oeft](,im_ts, (7,.... th(, r(,placoment loads, and E, lho downwash
factors. In or(hw to d(,t(wmin(, the wflu(,s of th(, unknown (,ooffioi(,nls a ....... , set of (.omrol points is
sel(,('tcd equal to th(, mmlb(,r of unknown (.ocf[i('i(,nts. Then, if (,(luation (2) is writt(,n for oa('h
conm)l point and if lhc (Iownwash angle w/l" is (,qmtted to lhe slope of t]w m('_tn (.aml)cr lira, at
ca('h control point, a so! of lira,at sinmltancous cquaiions r(,._uhs from whi('h !h(, unknown eo(,fii-
cicnts a,,,, ('¢1n be (h'termin('(t. This set of simultan(,ous ('(Imttions can he wrilt(,n in matrix form as
{B)--=i/q{, l} (:_)
In oquation (3) th(, (,](,in(qlls of !he (,ohmm matrix IB} a,'_, the slol)CS of the moan (.nmt)(,r line nt (,aeh
control point and arc d(qlnod as
(_lll OQ
!lid c_o I
{B}= i (4)
!till ot_
The oh, mi,nts of the squar(', lllatrix [E] are tho t)rodu(!ts of the (townwash factors and the replacement
loads and arc (h,fincd as
_, _, Go_s_l --v2E(x_,3l, O_,y,--yi) _, _ Go,s.¢ 1-- n'I_£(x_,_ll, O.,y,--y_)_...
u=l I,=1 .u.=l v=l
VI_'7 -4x" _ _, Go,sv I--,:E(xe,.I[,O,,_I,-- Y2) _a _a Go,s'¢ I--,eE (x'-',_II, O=,Y_--Y2)" " " "
L _J--TrC u=l ,,=t u=l ,,=1
I ,
} s,,'s, Q s,ts, Q 2 _' "_ - H
_.,=_G0_,%'1--n'2E(2.,111,O.,9_--?.) Y_,.=,_=, Go_sV'l-- n E (xv,_lI, O.,!!,-!Iv)n. . .
... _ G0,.%l--nE(x,,3,0_,y,--yi)v ..._,_G.,sxl--v'E(a,,]l,O,,Y,--Y_)n
u=l _=1 _=l v=l
• ° ..........................
(5)
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Tile colunm matrix {A} contaills tile unknown
coefficients and tile elemellts ave defined as
_00
(101
1.1/=,,,i,, (6)
From equatioll (3) the unknown coeflit.ients a,,,
can be obtained by solving the following equation:
{A}= [I_']-,{l_} (7)
Since the elemenls of [E] _ (.an I)e calculated and
since the elements of {B / are known from the
built-in angle-of-attack distribution, the unknown
coeflieients in (A} ('an be evaluated from equation
(7). The efl'e(qs of lit(, pvesetwe of a central body
tit'(, a('eotmted for by lnultit)lyillg the slopes in
{H} and the downwash due to the bound leg of
tit(' vorlt,x itt the ('al('ulation for [E] -1 in equation
(7) by the fa('tor I1 + ()'2/y,,2)]. (,gee ref. 4.)
The eoeftieiems determined fi'om equation (7)
can now be used to ealculatc the aevodymmfic
parameters cz aml c,_ (appendix C, ref. 4) as follows:
4 t_m OL,'_W /1,.,-- t,),, -- *) --c_-- _ _--7" t-_aootn'ao2_- . . . rf"a0,_)¢
+(alo+n2a12+ • • n"al,,,)]
and
is)
Cm _
,_Tr tan
, _l-_[(a,0+,?a,2+ .
C"
-- (a20-_-T12a22_- .
where tim moments are taken about c/4 instead of
about c/2 as in reference 4. The parameters of
equations (8) and (9) define the rigid-wing aero-
dynamic loading and will be used to determine a
corrected angle-of-attack distribution.
CORRECTED ANGLE-OF-ATTACK DISTRIBUTION
The change in angle at each control point, due
to the aerodynalnic loading of equations (8) and
(9), can tlow be caleulated using the relation
{_-}: I(']{l'}+ I/_](T} (10)
The elel_lents of the eolunm matrix {Aa} are the
changes in the aHgle at each control point _nd
are defined as
Aog
{_,_) / i_1)
The structural-deflection itdtuenee coefficients
are the _dements of the square matrices [C] and
[D]. Tb(, (,h,ments C. and D_: are the twist at
the ith .,ration due to a unit normal load at the
jth stati_,n and the twist at the ith station due to
a unit l_toment at the jth station, resl)eetively.
"rite elen_eHts of the column matrices {P} and (7')
are the integrated loads and Illolnet|ts, respec-
tively, over the jt]l spanwise segment; that is,
and
,d j !
;v
t
Tj= q._.,|..v
.2j- 1
,-2V-
tic d_' (12)
c.,c 2 d_7' (1:3)
where N is the number of segments. The values
of cz aml c,_ to be used in equations (12) and
(13) are obtained from equations iS) and (9),
respectiv _ly.
The results of equation (10) (i.e., the changes in
slopes al the various control poims due to the
aerodym mic loading) are used to correct the slopes
of the n_ean calnber line l)reviously used as ele-
ments of the column matrix {B} in equation (7)
(before the body factor is applied). These eor-
retted sh,pes define the new angle-of-attack distri-
bution e( fretted for aeroelastic distortions.
ITERATION
The new angle-of-attack distribution is now
substituted in equation (7) to determine a new set
of coefficients a,m. These new coeificients are in
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turn used in equations IS) and (9) to determine a
new aerodynamic loading. This loading is then
used in equation (10) to determine further changes
in the slopes at each of the control points. The
t)rocess is repeated until there are no further
changes in the loadings of equations (8) and (9).
The loading obtained from this ileralion process
is the loading on the deformed wing. Also, the
angle-of-attack distribution used to obtain this
loading defines the shaI)e of the deforme(l surface.
CALCULATIONS
Calculations have been made for the wing-body
combination shown in figure 1. The wing has a
sweepback of 45 ° of the 0.25c line, an asl)ect ratio
of 4.0, and a taper ratio of 0.15. The wing has an
NACA 65A206, a--0 airfoil section at the root and
varies linearly in thickness to an NACA 65A203,
a=0.8 (modified) airfoil section at the 0.50 semi-
span station; the thickness ratio remains constant:
to the tit).
This particular wing was chosen because the
results of references 5 and 6 show that it under-
went rather large aeroelastic distortions at the
test conditions. For example, at a Math number
of 0.98 and an angle of attack of 4 ° , the tip twist
Wing details
Area, sq ft ................................... 1. 408
Aspect ratio ............................. 4
Taper ratio .............................. 0. 15
Dihedral, deg ................................ 0
FmURE 1.--Details of wing-body combination. All
dimensions are in inches unless otherwise noted.
was --3.54 ° during tests at 1 atmost)here stagna-
lion pressure (table VII, ref. 5). In other words,
the wing tip was operating at, only 0.46 ° when the
wing-body center line was at, 4 °. Large aeroelastic
dislorlions have a large effect on the sl)anwise load
distributions, as noted in reference 6.
The central t>ody shown in figure 1 was repre-
sente(l in the calcuh_tions as an infinite cylinder
with a diameter equal to the maximunl diameter
of the fuselage (3.212 inches). In making the cal-
culations, the vortex I)attern with 12 control
l)oints and four h>ad lines located as shown in
tigure 2 was used. This vortex pattern divides
the wing into interwds of 0.1 semisl)an except in
the region of the lip where the corrector vortex
was placed and near the central body where frac-
tional vortices were employed. In the calculations
for the downwash factor E, the relations of the
appendix were used. These relations differ fi'om
those given in reference 4 in that the bound leg of
the horseshoe vortices is c.onsi(lered to be swept-
back to coincide with the sweepl)ack of the load
lines. As previously mentioned, the slopes used
in the cohlmn inatrix {B} of equalion (7) are the
slopes of the mean camber line at each control
point. Influence coefficients were ol)lained for
this wing from a static calibration and are pre-
sented in table I. The influence coefficients were
obtained along the c/4, c/2, an(1 3c/4 lines so that
tim changes in slope at all the control points,
which were also located along these constant-
chord lines, couhl be calculated.
The calculations were programed for the
IBM 704 electronic data processing machine at the
Langley Research Center. Generally, five itera-
tions were necessary at each test condition for the
aerodynamic and structural forces to he in equi-
librium. The machine time required was about
,_ nfinute for each test condition. The calculations
were made at four Mach nmnbers, ;1I=0.80, 0.90,
0.94, and 0.98, for a stagnation pressure of 1 at-
mosphere. The results are linear with angle of
attack so that only enough calculations to define
the rate of change of the significant paranleters
with angle of attack were necessary. The results
are presented at. constant angles of a.ttaek for con-
venience in comparing the calculated data with
the experimental data.
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I ..-Infinite cylinder representing body (r = 3,212 in.)
0 .2 .4
Load \ \
lines
Cl8 .......
,G .B 1.0
I I ,I
cl4
5cl8 ........ '_
c/2
.- Fractional vortex of O.135 semispon
\
5Cl8- _ •
\
_ .- Horseshoe vortices of 0.10 s_mispon placed on the four load lines
"" at c/8, 5cl8, 5cl8, or d 7cl8
\ \
\
"'\,\
- -Co Itrol points located on cl4, cl2, and 3c/4 lines at
"g= 0.2, 0.5, 0.8, and 0.9
FIGI'RE 2. Vortex pattern for wing showing control-point locations.
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COMPARISON OF EXPERIMENTAl, AND
THEORETICAL RESULTS
Exl)erin_ental (Iqta obtained on the ('ontigura-
lion shown in tigur(, l w(,rc l)resenl(,d ill refer(,n('es
5 and 6 and are used h(,rein for ('oral)at|sons with
theoretical results. All the cxl)(,rim(,ntal (lala
used herein were o])tain(,d at a stagtmtion I)r(,ssur,
of 1 atmosphere.
SPAN LOAD CHARACTEI/.[STICS
A (:oInpal'ison of the experimental and lheorel-
i('al span load (lisn,il)utions is t)resented in figure 3.
At, a Ma('h nmnl)er of 0.80 (fig. 3(a)) and at angles
of attack of 0°, 2 °, and 4 ° lit(, lheoreli('al and
(,Xl)eriinental results are in good a greem(,nt. At
angles of atla('k of S° , --2 ° , "rod --4 ° , the agr(,(,-
m(,nl is poor. Examination of the (,xp(,rimental
('hor(Iwis(, l)r(,ssurc (lisll'il)ulions of r(,f(,ren('(' 5
in(li('at(,s thai at t h(,s(, latt(q' angll,s of att q(,1,:, a
h,a(ling-edg(, sct)aralion vort,(,x is form(,d ()n Ill(,
wing whi('h has signifi('an(ly aller(,d (he ('ha ra('h,r
of the flow. Viscous (,ll'(,('ts wm'e not, taken into
a('('ount in the th(,oreii('al ('ah'uhltion,_, so I)r(,(li('-
lion of this (ypc of distribution shouhl no(, I)(,
(,×p(,('(('d. With iiwr(,,is(,s in Math nund)(,r to 0.gt-;
(fig'. 3(d)), (]1(.' ,,,igl'e(,n).ent, at ()o IlIIK](, of 'ltla('k
remains fairly good. |tow(,ver, the agrc(,in(,)d_
l)(,('olnes poor with in<'r(,ase,_ in angle of alhwk to
2 ° and 4 ° . A( the Nla<'h numl)(,rs ()f 0.!)(), 0.94,
a n(t 0.98, the (,xperinu,ntal (la(a ()f rt'f('ren('e 5
show thaL th(, flow ov(,r a major l)ortion of the
Ul)l)('r surface of (h(, wing is sul)ersoni(', Ill(, extent
l)cing dep(,n(h,n( on h()th angh, of ')((a('k and Ma('h
)mmbm'. This flow ('hara('t(,risti(' is on(, fa('tor i)_.
_u'('ounting for the poor l)rcdi('tions al lh(,_(, Nla('h
mtntbers and angles. I( was ])oint(,d ottt in r(,f(,r-
(,n('c 7 that (h(, m(,tho<l f<)r l)(,rformin_' the
;Wing-body juncture i ] : ! ]E×per. Theory
' r r _ _ i ! o -
i .......
2
.3 .4 .5 .6 7 8 .9 1.0 0 .I .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 8 9 I.O
(a) M=0.80. (c) M=0.94.
(b) M 0.90. (d) M:-0.98.
tq(;H{): 3.--Comparison of exlwrim('n(al and llmoretic.d span hm(I (lisiritmlions for flexible wing.
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ehor(hvise int(,gralions by lhe use of rel)lac(,nt(,nt
loads (given in ref. 4) breaks down for this wing
plan fm'm _s the Nbu.h number at)l)ro_wtws 1.0.
This fa('tor may _flso ae('ount fl)r t|w poor l)r(,(li('| ions
at M_wh numl)ers ('h)se to 1.0.
TWIST ('HA RA(_TF:RINTIC.'4
A cmni)m'ison of the eXl)erilnental _md t h(,oi'(,l-
i('_l[ twist dislribu(i(ms nhmg the c/4, c/2, and 3c/4
lines is presented in figure 4 for a 5hwh number of
) ,(.80. In g(mend, the _lgr(,mn(,nt is good at angles
of _ttn('k fr.m 2 ° to 4 ° in ('a(,h (',s(,. Figure 4
_flso s||ows tlmt th(,re is little (litl'm'env(, in tb(,
twis! vlmra('terisii('s at the three (,hordwise stations
for this wing. Figure 5 presents the comp_lrison
of (,xpexmtental and tlworeti('al twist distributions
_flong tlm c/4 line at the three higher Ma('h num-
l)(,rs, rl'he agreement is still good at angles of
athwk front --2 ° to 4° at Nhwll numt)rrs of 0.90
_md 0.94; however, at A1=0.98. lhe agrr(,m(,nt is
poor nt all angles other than 0°.
(!HOIII,WISE (!ENTER-OF-PRE_,SURE CHA]_ACTE]_.ISTCS
A ('or tparison of the experimenhfl and th(,oret-
i('al chcrdwise ('(,ntcr-()f-pressure lo('ation at Im
angle of attn('k ()f 4 ° is shown in tigm'(' (L In
general the _lgreenwnt is good .vm' the inl)o,u'd
0.S of lh(, stmn u l) t() a _[a('h numl)m' ()f al_(mt 0.90.
[ 1 r
a, deg
4 6 8
'7
(a) Twist along c/4 line.
i
• -(b)
I0 0
I derg !
7
c_, deg
.2 4 6
9
(b) Twist -dong c/2 line (c) Twist ulong 3c/4 line.
]"I[HdltE 4.--Coml)arison of ext)erimental and theoretical twist distributions. M 0.80•
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F[auu_: 5.--('o_lq)arisoh of ('Xl)(_rimental and theoretical twist distril)utio]ls along c/4 line.
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]PIG(:RF_ (_. 4_omp:u'ison of experimental and theoretical
chordwise eenter-{ff-prossuro location, a=4 °.
A( a ._h,'h nmnber of 0.S0, the chordwise t,'essuro
distributions in reference 5 imlirate that separation
w,s occurring ai the 0.95 sere|span shdion _li
c_:4 °. This separation accounts for lhe dis-
m'el)am'y between the expm'imenlal and iheoretie,l
results at this romlition. At a Math number of
0.98, the experimental location was rearward of
the theoreticnl location over the enlire span. The
distributions of referellct, 5 show that at this test
condition, a supersonic distribution developed over
the trailing-edge region and was responsibh, for the
I'PII,I'WIlI'(| {'(,ntt,r-of-pressllr(, ntoveTlllqlt. This l'(qlI'-
ward hn at|on is Ms. reslmnsibh , for the large dis-
agreemenl between (he experimeni_d and lheor(,l-
iral lwi_t distril)ulions _)_tJ[--0.(lg ill figure 5.
P'RESNU RE I)IN'I'RIBUTIONS
_everal chordwise pre,_sure distributions lur,o
l)eon ('aleulated to det ermine if l|.' good ltgl'l'('llllqlt
ol)(ained for the other p'mnnelers at :1[---().8(1 was
in(lirnli<, of good agromm,nt in the prrssure dis-
tribulions. Figure 7 presents a ('ompnrison of
exl)erimontal and lheoreli('al ('hm'dwise lifting
l)ressur( distril)ution a( four sl)anwise stations and
at lhre(! alig|('t-; of ntta('k. Th(, ,greement is
generally g'oo(1.
CONCLUSIONS
.4.tl iteration method is l)re._ented by whi('h the
detaih,( aerodynamic loading and twist rlmrac-
teristi('s of a flexible wing with known elasli('
t)rol)m'tie,_ may t)e ('ah'ulated. The method is
_ll)l)ti("l )]e at Ma.('h. numbers approarhing 1.0 as
well as at su|)sollic Math numh(,rs. (M(,ulations
were n a(le fo)' ,. (.ombimnio)) of a body and a
(.amh(,r,,d wing with 45 ° sw(,(,l)l)a('k , an asl)e('t
ratio oJ 4, a taper ratio of 0.15, anti a thi('k(,n(,(l
root s(,('tion. (_omparison,_ of (,xp(,rinl(,ntal mid
(,alcula'ed resul(s at .\la('h num|)(,rs from ().NO (o
0.98 in(li('ate the following (.on(.lusion,_:
I. A a M,('h )mmb(,r of 0.80, the ('ah'uhlt(,d and
(,xp(,rintelitial load|rigs und (h(, wing twist distri-
1)utions were in good ngre(,nl(qlt fron). 0 ° to 4°
angle of atta('k. At higher positive angles and at
negati'_e angles, (he experimental data indiea((,(1
that se )aration was prominent on the wing and th(,
agreement |)etwe(,n ('uh'ula(e(l and (,xp('rimental
results was poor.
2. _A ith in('r(,ases in _la('h nunll)er, th(, agree-
m(,nt |).,tween ('alcuhlt(,(l and ('Xl)('rimental results
at 2° and 4 ° angle of atta('k 1)e(mm(, su('('e(,dingly
l)oorer. At 0 ° angh, of attack the ngre(,m(,nt was
still go,)d _l! a Ma('h number of 0.98. Th(, (,xpm'i-
mental data indi('at(,(l thai the l)oor(,r ngr(,ement.
,t angl ,s of attack of 2° and 4 ° for ih(, high(,r Ma('h
nuinl)e' was the r(,sul(, of large regions of mix(,(l
flow wld('h dev('io])e({ oli lh(' wing.
I,AN(;IA';( ]{ESI':AltrH ('_I';N'I'I':t{,
NA'I'I( NAL AEltONAI'TIC:'.; AND SPA('E ADM|NINTRA'I'ION t
L..x.t',(:I,EY t?IEI.D, VA., _'l_f/llsl l._, 1959.
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FIo_'a]_ 7.--Comparison of experimental and theoretical chordwise lifting pressure distribution. M'=0.80.
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FIGURE 7.--Continued.
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APPENDIX
RELATIONS USED TO CALCULATE DOWNWASH
In the relations given in appemlix A of referem_e 4 (he 1)c,und leg of the holmeshoe vortices represent-
i)Ig the wing-body ('ombim_tion is considered to l)e normM to the free stream. In or(h'r to make the
(,xl)ressi(m for (h(' (lownwash (,xaet, the sweepl)a(4,: of (he wi))g must ])e included in deriving the eXl)r(,s-
sions. Re('ent unpublish('d work by John I,. Crigh,r of (h(' Imngley Research C(,)_ter luts show, tha|
better ,gr(_(,m(,n( with ('Xl)('rimental results is ob(Mned wh(m the (h)wnwash is e,th'ulal(,d with the bound
leg of the horseshoe vortices swept back to eoin('i(le with )h<' load lines. Therefore, these exa(q down-
w_ish exl)r(,ssions were used in the (_ah'ulatio)is made h(,rei)L aad are present('d below. Si)w(, a (,orreelion
i_ nl)plied to the downwash associated with the bouad leg of the vortex, it is desirable to (.M(_ulate lh(;
eontril)ution du(' to the trailing aml bourn[ h,gs separately. These relations are nomlime)Momd with all
dist,mees roferred to ._'_. The sum of the (.orl(ri|)ulions of the bound and trailing legs of the vortex
(width 2._'_) at point (a'_,,!lb) to the (lownwash fa('tor at poi,t (a'a,y_) is giv(m |)y
(A1)
The eomril)utiou of only the (railing legs of the vort(.x at l)ont (xo,y0) and of wi(llh 2,_'_to the down_ash
factor at point (x,.y.) is given t)y
(A2)
all([
The con(l'il)ution to the downwash fa(.lor at, the point (x.,y.) ( ue to the vortex at point (x_,--?/o) for a wing
with symmetrical loading Al(_o,y_)=Al(x_,--yo) is given by
f_'+w'=(._0+YL+ _) s,,k (L-_)+ t(_+ L) ]
1 1V_(Tc_--Yr_)+t(_l,--_l.)+./'(-_--_,+t)2+B'_(_j_+_G--1)_ j(TJ0+ _-- 1) S,,l_ (Y,,--_o) + t(yo+ 7J.) (A4)
|.t
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lllld
, ! r(,7,, ;,,- n t)V 7
(F++.;L-l) .,',.L _ (.r,,--.7_+ l)_+. n'-'(.F+-+-F, -- 1)_
Th('r('for(',
t + , ¢ _¢'.1,,,= (.f_, T_.h,o)--. ,,. (An)
In <'M(mlaling the downwnsh v('lo('ities from lh(, ilmlge vortices, it was found lhal ('onsi<h,rnlio,t of the
swe(,pba('l,: of the 1)ouml leg of the vortex 1,rid n n('gligil)h' ('tl'e('l _)]_lh(' results 1)('<'ause lh(, widlh of tim
imnge vortit'(,s is smMl <'Omlmrt,d with lhe width of the wing vovti('(,s. Therefor(,, the slope of the bound
leg w_ls not im'huh'(l in th(' im_lge <'al(wlnlions aml lh(, r('mnin(h,r of l h<, (h)wnwash fn(qov w_ls <'ah'uhlt(,(I
t)v lh(, method of ref('r(,n('e 4.
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TABIJ,] [.--INFLUI:+N(_E C()I _ FFICIENTS
(a) Along c/4 line
0. 25
• 40
• 00
• 80
• 95
Wing-twist intl.u{,nce ('+)e!li("e:t_ due to llOl'llHt] load8 at
c/4, (', [h,_ Ib, al -
7'=0.1_5
--0. 0001
0
. O[)03
• 000:_
• 0OO5
7' 0.34_
--0.00(12
• 0002
--. 00O2
--. 0001
0
7' 0.545 7' 0.795 _' ().i}4_
(1. 01):)5 0. 0014 . 0. 0q)40
• 001 1 . 0032 -. ()088
• O01-I - -. 0129 . 11215
• 0015 - -. (11_2 - -. (167,8
• ()0 I-I -. 0173 --. 0950
Twist
Ill XL_III'('III('III
slttliOll, 7
Wing-twist infhwnt'e c,,,qi{'i(,: Is due lo Int}lht!lttS about
c4 I)i:, (h'_il -Ih, at
7' 0.34S +7' 0.565
0. 111)01
• 0004
• 00(16
• 0007
• 00(17
(}. 000 .}
• 000 )
• 002 }
• I)03t
• I)l)t {
7' (/.795
O, (1(1114
. 0015
• 0018
• 01 _6
• O237
+
7' 0.1_5
(}. 25 0. 0(1(}1
• 411 .0(}01
• 60 . 11{102
• 80 . (}(}(l:_
•95 . 0003
7' 0.94N,
O. (11}09
• 0029
• 0()9,_
.0334
• I l;_ll
Twist
I 1l('It s11 I'('111('ll t ]
SI:II i(}ll_ 7
, 7' 0.1,_5 _' 0.34S
" " ; i
l). 25 0 O. 0(102
• 40 I 0 . (lOOl
i
• 60 i (1 . 0()01
I
• s(} I () ...ol
• 95 (I --. 0(101
{b} Ah}n_ c/2 line
Win_-lwis{ inltut'tm{! c'.)[,fli{q[ql s due l(} n(n'ln:d l{}:t(t_ at,
c/4, (',, d['_z:lb, at -
;7' _7' 0.948
l). (}0 17
• {}016
• (}011
• (}0)9
• O0 )9
0.5;5 .' 0.795
0. (}012
• 0{}40
• 0125
• (11117
- . 11156
I
{}. 1}(}1:_ i
• {}{}u6 I
-. o23!} I
I . 1}716 I
.1}S35 !
I
i
Txvi,_l
nwasurt_nwnt
+ration, 7
I
Wing-twist, influence {'oeitM{+t is due to mo]nenl;s al)out
c/4, I),/, dol/i'.l-lb, :tt
-- " -- .... ] i
+7' 0.;'_65 7' 0.795 n' 0.94_ i
O.000__ O. 000:2 <} I
• 000_ . (}00_ 0 I
• 0040 . (}050 . {}047
• (1042 . 0233 . {}5;_:{
• 004 I . (}258 . 1453
O. 25
• 40
• 60
• SO
• 95
¢
7 0.1S5 7' 0.34_;
I}. ()002 I). (t002
• (1002 , (}{}0.}
• 0002 . 0()07
• (}00 '} . 001)7
• 0002 i .0007
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TABLEI.--INFLUENCECOEFFICIENTS-Concluded
(c)Along3c'4lira!
Wint_-twistinfluencecoetlici(ntsduetonornlalloadsatTwist c/4, Cii, deg/lb, at--
Ill OlI SI I I'(_lll t*ll _
st tit i()ll, 7
7'=0.185 7'= 0.348 n_=0.5(i5 7' 0.795 7': 0.94S
O. 25
• 40
• 60
• SO
• 95
--0. 0001
• 0001
--. 0001
--. 0()01
--. 0001
-- 0. 000S
--. 0012
• {)01 t
--. 0009
--. 0009
m
- - 0. O019
• 0048
--. 0154
- . 0165
--. 0153
O. 0027
--. 006(i
--. (}305
--. 0716
--. 0725
Twist
lllettslli'(ynleil t
sIalion, 7
Wing-twist infhamce cocflicicnls due to moments about
c/4, l)ii, (h!g/in-lb, at
F
7' : ().1_5 7':: 0.34S ,_' =0.565 7' 0.7(35 7' 0.94S
O. 25
• -1(}
• 60
• Sit
• !)5
O. 0002
• 00(}2
• 1}0(}2
• 0(}02
• (}(}(}1
O. (}0(I-I
• 0007
• 00(}7
• 00(17
• (10(16
O. 0005
• 0015
• ()():{S
• 00-13
• 0050
O. 1}()(},I
• O01 (i
• ooss
• (}252
• O252
0
• 0(123
• 0(}_l
• ()637
• 1131

